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Abstract 
In order to study the mechanism of second-fire induced by methane explosions, the yields of several main fuels in mine were studied 
through doing some fast pyrolysis experiments. Use courier point fast pyrolysis system and GC to do this experiment. All experiment 
conditions fulfill methane explosions environment thoroughly. The experiment results show that the yields mainly include CH4, C2H4, 
C2H6, C3H6, C3H8, C4, C5, CO, CO2 etc. Where, CH4, C2H4, C3H6, C4, C5, CO, CO2 yields are larger than others. Only supporting wood 
has H2, and only PVC has HCl but others. And include some dangerous flammable gas such as CH4, CO, H2 etc. The model and influence 
factors show that temperature and heating rate have great influence on yields but pressure, especially temperature. All results show that 
methane explosions could produce some flammable gas which out of fuel, and could induce second fire. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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Nomenclature 
1 2 3 4 5, , , ,k k k k k  reaction rate constant (s
-1) 
m
 micro hole coefficient 
w
 initial concentration of fuel (kg/m3) 
c
 concentration of char (kg/m3) 
gy  percent of one kind of gas in whole gas 
p  thermal pressure (MPa) 
gM  mol mass of gas (kg/mol) 
R  gas state constant 
T  fire temperature (K) 
r  diameter of fuel sample (mm) 
gN  mol flux of gas, mol/(m
2·s) 
ty / tM  percent of tar/char to total products 
tN  mol flux of tar, mol/(m
2·s) 
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1. Introduction 
Mine methane explosion is a big problem in mine. Methane explosion is one kind of furious chemical reactions which is 
mainly based on CH4 and with the characteristics of high temperature and fast reaction velocity. The fire flame may contact 
with lots of fuel in roadway, mainly including coal, supporting wood, PVC etc. All fuel need to be estimated whether they 
could be fired under the heat effect of fire flame. Connected with the character of methane explosion, courier point 
equipment JHP–22 was used to do some fast pyrolysis experiments on those fuel, and then using GC4000A to analyze the 
products of fuel [1–6]. The yields of pyrolysis products depend on fuel chemical structures, and significantly affect the 
flame length and gasification characteristics in the gasifier. Therefore, understanding fuel pyrolysis is important for fuel 
gasification modeling and design of advanced gasifiers.  
2. Experiment preparation 
Experiment object: different coal, supporting wood, PVC; experiment equipments: courier point JHP–22, GC4000A; 
experiment parameters: temperatures are 592 K, 673 K, 773 K, 923 K, 1 023 K, 1 173 K ,1 313 K; temperature changing 
velocity is 5 000 K/s; the initial temperature of fuel is 293 K, the mass of fuel is (10±0.5) mg, the diameter of fuel is 
between 0.1 mm to 1mm, and the experiment time are 1.0 s, 2.0 s, 5.0 s, 10.0 s; the analyzing objects are CH4, C2H4, C2H6, 
C2H2, C3H6, C3H8, C4,C5, CO, CO2 etc. Industry and chemical analysis are carried before experiments. The course of sample 
preparation and experiment system are as shown in Fig.1 and Fig.2. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic of sample preparation.                                                                                 Fig. 2. Fast pyrolysis experiment system. 
Experiment preparations are as follows: firstly, choosing some tinsels, put fuel sample into tinsel, collapse and press the 
tinsel, put it into quartz pipe lastly. Experiment system is as follows: connect JHP–22 and GC4000A after sample was 
prepared, load N2, open gas chromatography software, collect the products of fuel, analyze. 
3. Experiment data analysis 
The main products of fuel under the effect of fire flame include CH4, C2H4, C2H6, C3H6, C3H8, C2H2, C4, C5, H2, CO, CO2, 
HCl etc. Several larger products under 1 s heat effect of different fuel are discussed as follows. 
Fig.3(a) shows the production rate of CH4 under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of CH4 
increase with coal rank increasing. CH4 out from wood, PVC, lignite and long flame coal are same to others. CH4 
production rates out from all fuel are all the same before 773 K, and then all increase with temperature. CH4 out from young 
anthracite and coke are same to each other. 
Fig.3(b) shows the production rate of C2H4 under different temperature when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of C2H4 
decrease with coal rank increasing. C2H4 out from wood and PVC are more than coal. C2H4 production rates out from all 
fuel are all the same before 773 K, then that of PVC and wood increasing faster than coal. Wood has the largest C2H4 
production rate when 1 073 K and then decrease. 
Fig.4(a) shows the production rate of C2H6 under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of C2H6 
increase with coal rank increasing except young anthracite. Wood has the least C2H6 yield. PVC has a lager C2H6 yield and 
same to coke. C2H6 yields out from all fuel are all the same before 673 K. Then PVC and coke have a relatively lager 
increasing velocity than others. 
Fig.4(b) shows the production rate of C2H2 under different temperature when 1 s heat holding time. Only wood has C2H2 
yield. 
Fig.5(a) shows the production rate of C3H6 under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of C3H6 
increase with coal rank increasing except young anthracite. And PVC has the least C3H6 yield. Wood and PVC has no C3H6 
yield before 773 K, coke has the largest C3H6 yield before 923 K, long flame coal takes the second place, and then old 
lignite, young lignite, PVC. And only C3H6 yield out form wood increases with temperature increasing when temperature is 
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higher than 1 023 K. 
Fig.5(b) shows the production rate of C4, C5 under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of C4, 
C5 increase with coal rank increasing. PVC always has the largest C4, C5 yield. Wood has no C4, C5. 
Fig.6(a) shows the production rate of CO under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of CO 
decrease with coal rank increasing. Wood has the largest CO yield, and then young lignite, old lignite, long flame coal, coke 
and PVC has the least. CO is one kind of combustion and poisonous gas, it should be analyzed seriously. 
Fig.6(b) shows the production rate of CO2 under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. The yields of CO2 
decrease with coal rank increasing. The yield of CO2 out form lignite is larger than others. Wood takes the second place, and 
then PVC, coke, long flame coal, young anthracite. 
Fig.7(a) shows the production rate of H2 under different temperatures when 1 s heat holding time. Only wood has H2 
yield. Fig.7(b) shows the production rate of HCl under different temperature when 1 s heat holding time. Only PVC has HCl 
yield. 
(a)               (b)  
Fig. 3. Variations of (a) CH4 and (b) C2H4 production rates with temperature under 1 s heat effect of different fuel. 
(a)                 (b)  
Fig. 4. Variations of (a) C2H6 and (b) C2H2 with temperature under 1 s heat effect of different fuel. 
(a)                (b)  
Fig. 5. Variations of (a) C3H6, (b) C4 and C5 with temperature under 1 s heat effect of different fuel. 
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(a)                     (b)  
Fig. 6. Variations of (a) CO and (b) CO2 with temperature under 1 s heat effect of different fuel. 
(a)                 (b)  
Fig. 7. Variations of (a) H2 and (b) HCl with temperature under 1 s heat effect of different fuel. 
4. Fast pyrolysis model of fuel 
As to the special reaction mechanism of yields out from fuel, a two-steps mechanism was studied relatively more and 
reliable as Fig.8 [7–13]. 
first fuel
gas
tar
char
tarsecond
k1
k2
k3
k4
k5
gas
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Fig. 8. Fast pyrolysis mechanism schematic of fuel. 
Set some presumptions firstly: (1) fuel could pyrolysis under heat effect of fire flame; (2) the main yields are gas, tar, 
char, and residual fuel. Based on the two assumptions and Fig.8, the following mass conservation equations could be set 
follows. 
Fuel 
1 2 3
1 m M W k k k
t
                                                            (1) 
Gas 
1 4
/ s g gm M g g
m Ms
r N My p M R T
k k
t r r
                              (2) 
Tar 
2 4 5
/ s t tm M t t
m Ms
r N My p M R T
k k k
t r r
                          (3) 
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Char 
                                                    
3 5
1 m M C
m Mk kt
                                                            (4) 
Then, the product rate of fuel, gas, tar, char could be shown as follows: 
Fuel 
                                                    
1 2 3W 1 WW m Mk k k
                                                              (5) 
Gas   
                                      
1 4W 1
s
g g
g m M m Ms
r N M
k k
r r
                                                   (6) 
Tar     
                                
2 4 5W 1
s
t t
t m M m Ms
r N M
k k k
r r
                                              (7) 
Char        
                                      
3 5W 1C W m M T m Mk k f                                                             (8) 
5. Influence factor 
5.1. Final temperature 
As to all fuel, the yields change very obviously along with temperature, increasing with temperature arising. Very few 
surges up and down when to someone temperature. And a little difference between different fuels. All of those phenomena 
show that temperature has a great influence on the yields of fuel.  
Fig.9 shows the relationship between total loss and temperature of bituminous coal and lignite coal [14]. Total loss of 
two coals accelerates with temperature increasing, loss of bituminous coal is a little bigger than lignite coal. Both could 
finish pyrolysis when temperature higher than 1 700 K and lasting for 30–50 ms, and 1 200 K lasting for 100 ms, 1 000 K 
lasting for 200 ms. 
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Fig. 9. Variations of total mass loss of (a) lignite coal and (b) bituminous coal with temperature. 
5.2. Heating rate 
Heating rate is also an important factor. As to methane explosions, the fire flame temperature may fluctuant in a large 
range about 1 000–2200 K because different initial methane states. This is a high temperature heat source to fuel. Fig.10 is 
the results of total loss of coal under different heating rates [15]. Fig.10 shows that total loss is increasing with temperature 
rise before 1 273 K as to this kind of coal. And obviously little rule after 1 273 K. This shows that heating rate has great 
influence to yields.  
5.3. Pressure 
As to pressure, lots of coal experiments. Many experts have done lots of combustion experiments on coal. Fig.11 is the 
experiment results done by other expert [16]. Experiments conditions: datong coal; diameter is 3 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, 8 mm; 
argon; pressure is 0.1 MPa, 0.4 MPa, 1 MPa; heating rate is 1 000 K/s. Fig.11 shows that pressure has only a little influence 
on yields. So, temperature could be seen as one of the main influence factors. 
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Fig. 10. Variations of total mass loss of coal with temperature under different heating rates. 
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Fig. 11. Pyrolysis curve of soft coal when (a) 0.1 MPa, (b) 0.4 MPa, (c) 1.0 MPa, 1 273 K. 
5.4. Heating time 
Some experts have done some pyrolysis on coal, chicken, pork, bone to testing the influence of heating time to yields, as 
Fig.12 [17]. Fig.12 shows that when under some temperature holding for 2–10 s, total loss of those for fuel have little 
change. This shows that all of them have separated nearly all yields when 2 s. This results shows that lots of fuel could 
separate all yields when under very short heating time. And the heating time is mainly decided by velocity of fire flame 
which produced by methane explosions. 
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Fig. 12. Influence of holding time at peak temperature on the overall weight loss of the tested fuel. 
6. Conclusions 
(1) The yields of fuel include CH4, C2H4, C2H6, C3H6, C3H8, C4, C5, CO, CO2 etc. Where, CH4, C2H4, C3H6, C4, C5, CO, 
CO2 yields are larger than others. Only supporting wood has H2, and only PVC has HCL but others.  
(2) All of the experiment data shows that all fuel could have some kind of yields under the heat effect of fire flame when 
methane explosions. Include some dangerous flammable gas such as CO etc.  
(3) Temperature has great influence to the yields and pressure with not though experiments. It is not very obvious when a 
little fuel, but more clearly when more fuel state. Heating rate has great influence on it too. Different heating rate may with 
different yields and different loss.  
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(4) All results show that methane explosions could produce some flammable gas which out of fuel, and could induce 
second fire. 
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